POP-UP Winter 2021/2022, Lech am Arlberg

Life is an experience

delightful guest & staff experience:
Season in the most beautiful Skiing resort in Austria.
Surrounded by the Winterwonderland of Lech.
Together with a high skilled and Fun team
Superior Salary and lodging.

Hotel Burgwald stands for

We are looking for enthusiastic and caring Colleague who has their heart in the
right place for:
HOUSEMASTER (m/f/d)
Season: End of November until end of April.
You will support the management in planning, coordinating and executing the
ongoing maintenance, upkeep and repairs of all areas in and around the house.
Even though your work is primarily in the background, you are present at all times.
Professionalism and a strong sense of sustainable action for the benefit of the
environment and our team are of utmost importance to our company.
YOUR TASKS
- Supervision and joint responsibility for the safe operation, preventive
maintenance work and upkeep of all building services and equipment
- Interdepartmental cooperation with all departments for the best possible
problem prevention and elimination
- Collecting and transporting deliveries and luggage
- Being responsible for the orderliness, cleanliness and completeness of one's
own department

-

Compliance with HACCP standards

YOUR PROFILE
- Completed training in a technical or craft profession
- very good manual and technical skills
- several years of professional experience in this or a comparable position
- good knowledge of German is a requirement, preferably one other foreign
language
- Class B driving licence
- Detailed, independent work and a talent for understanding things quickly
- independent operation of PCs and control programmes after instruction
- ability to work in a team, flexibility, loyalty, resilience
- high guest and service orientation, service mentality
- confident, well-groomed appearance and good communication skills
- Work permit must be available (or EU citizen)
BENEFITS
- Salary above the collective pay scale
- Single accommodation with bath/shower, WC & TV
- Free W-LAN
- 5-day working week
- Free catering
- Provision of work clothes
- free use of washing machine and dryer

We look forward to meeting you!

Mrs. Judith Volker, Managing Director
HOTEL BURGWALD – POP-UP Winter 2021/ 2022,
Oberlech 151
6764 Lech am Arlberg, Austria

